
Linux For Auditors On-line Class

May 10-11 2002
Setup Instructions

Welcome to the Linux For Auditors on-line training class.  I am your instructor Jonathan Earl, and I can
be reached via e-mail at Jonathan@Earl-Family.Net.  

The class will be conducted via WebEx, and I will be sharing my screen and audio with you.  Please 
confirm you can participate in a WebEx meeting by attending the WebEx testing meeting at: 
https://www.webex.com/test-meeting.html.  Also please confirm you will be able to participate in the 
class via your computer microphone/speakers or a headset.  WebEx also offers call in capability.

I will be using a web site to share code and data files with you, please confirm you can reach  
http://www.jre-training.com/LinuxFundamentals/.

We will be remotely connecting to a Linux Server hosted on the Amazon cloud.  You will need to telnet
into this server.  

There are several tools available to start a telnet session:

You can download and run Putty. Putty is an open source Telnet client, and can be downloaded from: 
https://www.putty.org/.  The standalone putty.exe file is listed under Alternative binary files. 

If you have a Mac, a telnet app may already be installed, I suggest a Google search for details.

To test your connection to our Linux server, please open your telnet app and specify the following 
settings:

Host Name: 3.22.99.224
Connection Type: Telnet
Port: 23

Open this connection and login as:

User Id: student..A
Password: LinuxTrainingMay10

You will have a command line prompt.  Enter date to run a Linux command displaying the current 
server data and time.  Please enter exit to logoff the server.

This will be your unique login for our class.  During our discussion about security I will ask you to 
change the original password to a new password of your choosing.

http://www.jre-training.com/LinuxFundamentals/
https://www.webex.com/test-meeting.html
https://www.putty.org/


Here is the WebEx invite for our class:

JOIN WEBEX MEETING
https://jrearl.my.webex.com/jrearl.my/j.php?MTID=m9953b253155cfd9b6045f3c552b69d8a

Meeting number (access code): 2552 576 3222
Meeting password: Pa$$w0rd

The WebEx link will offer a “shortcut” to connecting to class, you can also connect using these details:

URL: https://signin.webex.com/join
Meeting Number: 2552 576 3222
Password: Pa$$w0rd   ← that is a zero

Our training class is scheduled from 8:30am – 4:30pm Eastern; Tuesday May 10 thru Wednesday May 
11.  I will start the WebEx session 15 minutes before the scheduled time.

Finally you will need the course textbook.  You can download your e-copy of the textbook by following
these instructions:

Your unique Redemption Code is:  ………………………………….

Instructions for accessing your Wiley E-Text:

1. Go to www.vitalsource.com/download to download the VitalSource Bookshelf®.
o If you already have the Bookshelf®, log in to your Bookshelf® account and skip to step 3.

2. Complete all fields in the Registration form.
3. In the Bookshelf®, click on the Accounts drop-down menu and choose “Redeem Code”.
4. Enter the code in the Redemption Code field and click OK. The title will download.
5. Double-click on the title to open the E-Text.

Downloading VitalSource Software on Your Mobile Device

 Apple Device: http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/vitalsource-bookshelf/id389359495
 Android Device: https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.vitalsource.bookshelf
 Kindle Fire: http://support.vitalsource.com/

 
If you have any questions, please contact me at the e-mail address above.

I am looking forward to (virtually) meeting you

Jonathan Earl
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